
ESTES & 'CONNELL
SMERCIN TILE - COMPTN
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IHliay Gib asd Cahrmn PrFts
'The Largest Stock we have ever shown. Large

reduction in prices in every department.
rand exhibition of novelties, elegant Toilet

Sets, Glove and Handkerchief Satchels. Collar
and Cuff Boxes, Writing Sits, Photograph Al-
bums, Ornaments of every description. The.
largest collection of Beautiful Fans ever shown:

REDUCTION IN S/LAKS
e offer great inducements in this depart-

ment for Iloliday presents. 24-inch Black
ros-Grain Silk (extra heavy) at $1.5o per yard

this week; is actually worth $2.25 yd. Black
Faille Francaise at 75c and $1.25 yd.; reduced
from $1.25 and $2.oo. Fine Silk Novelties at
reduced prices. Silk Plushes at 35c yd. Col-
ored Surah at 5oc yd.

SPEC/AL REDUCTIONS

In our Underwear, Corset and Notion depart-
ments.

Clearance Sale of Neuw,narkets.
L ook at our elegent wraps at $5.oo, $7.oo and

L o.oo. Our assortment of plush garments
is still the best and cheapest in the city.

SESTES & CONNELL 
7 MBRCG NTILE - COMPANYV+

IONDI AND STOCKS.

p. and Dew. Ism Market Valhm em thel
New York SCsebage.

law Yaou, Dec. o0.-Stocks showed
more animation in the liBted department
today than for somle time past. General
activity war displayed with a steady
hardebin tendency thromuhout the later
portion of the day, but late in the after
moon, mones advanced to 16. occasioning
a loss of U e improvemnent recorded dure
iLa the latter portion of the day. The
great feature at the day's trading was

raner refiweries whkih opened down over
one per ent. and further drelined about
S6 per reat. The rena• Is to be looked
for in the opentig of peeckle's refineries
which have begun operation, and this in-
d•ced a fnood of stork to conne out. Pinal
changes are about eqasally divided te-
Sween galins and mlsses.

Government hondst are dull and steady.
Petroleum opened fmn at 108%. but

after malking up the ilarket turned and
derhlaed to 10eM. The mnarket closed
dull.

Stock KYluange -penlir: LOB1 ; high.
est 100U . trowes lM0 ; eloding 10.

Consoltlated Racange - - ( ning at
10f!; highest. 10%; l owest, 10 K closing,
umn.

Toual esI. =.00 barsrg.
Tbe 4aung quotatlons werts:

U.K. 4u re eret 111 'tbgra IPactfclh.. 3?'
U. 14* .('tupO... 117'. ' II r .....

U. It. 4%s re .... I0(silt Nbrrthw.+te .....
J. R. 4'4'smupoe. 114' i Pr~errrd... .. 41'{'
Iaclrl caa.... .11 NVY. VensraI... 147
Amerircan Ixpna 114 Onwatm tImisn't.. 4
('an. ParIec... 471 24 cPure Nava'n... 6n)
Can. awluhera ... M4 Transentnnhabl. 34)4
C'atrntaIIne...... .0% I' cMall...... ,11'

pu~tl ...... t Iltealnx............ 40
wam. ... Rk Iland... .... M

I ecnvef& Ii4.... 16 Mt. Paual. . act's
t` w........ as%!'Texaa ta"ln..If.. ... .

. %I7Vnrnk'a Panc. ... aDa'
Kau Tp~a.. Wy: P~efr nwd........

W % UnIed Iaes Ks.s.. 14

U'taolf.. Ai W 'Iltoa 41taM~e... ds I Aw'n('nttm (ql.. `

Mons on call. twigt . s1&. ('loed 16.
Primr sveraantib plpaowr. #t7 W.
8emling Kae hannoz.w-Qt. .t.r'd; .izty-

dV~Z hills. 1LQUI : eniand. N.Ml_ . dull, nominal; lake. Dec.. $11.X
i~es. u~sagctlabnistic N.M.

Tim. quki. fAlrYl .'tads: strait. 21.K.
Wool, stood. domestic flesce IUt3ft.
Yining quotaen a follows:

Aler .. I 1nqm 1dver... .... * o
aud Ma.r.m... .......

It. H .... I et.R. I.,i M ier....
ow.. .1v4.r... ..... ..

IL Hami r ... .. I u u l. Hud.k
a V.H.b ..

(71r V M ... I ' ~arn . . .......

Ter......... . 1 Yyc b......! u
(Y~b6 ......... n ;! u ..... ...

tCI LamI 0 0' Mt. ..
(ainr Par. S~wtI4IC Isle. Is

(curr... erra ew d.. ... ...

as oeeu I a+ HM Hoes ..... ...
I7n .r S~n SI .. 63*Wrd.
UHI V~in. 2 SIJ ilina Kop.'.

NOr,1 S'hM n

Bofrk~t. 1h-. 10. W'cmdl firv its ter-
ritory. Tensaw. (uialif.)rmitim atsd 4 )rewmg
wool& therr il lift% sa ulikutla finrtillf.1 am ill
flemo woolK. hut asittrkui st.tasy mnsi
boderms not inclittul vi5 slahauI. prir's".
Pulled woolmat,' ill sstafishrate reqsaeast witi
principal twice- % 4f muisirikr Al :IOteta
cents. etrat at 2t5tS eestal.

Bostou: Closing:
At%. Tik. 10 T'slr. lex.('en.c ... * o;

I grog - I mnul im-ri.
h .' vamrosd. 34%1 iut.w. -. %

PUNLA&DKLFIA. Dec. 10. -Wool, Mtrong.
-c-.aA

AIFFAlRS IN THE1 COUNCIL.

AittA asanms (w.r resTp ISm tbe .eg•Ia
.etsamg Vestedaly.

The commnon council held yesterday the
regular monthly mneting which should
have been held on December 2, but which
was postponed at that tines on account of
the absence of a quorum. There was
little business to be tranoacted. The
mayor was authboried to suspend the
work on the streets during the winter. It
was deciked to keep a watchnan at the
bell tower, the selection of the man to be
left to the ire committee. An ordinance
was Introduced providing for the issu.-
ance of the :•O sewer bonds and cou-
pons.
* The petition of Ernest Jacekel for re-

huikling his house in Hickonry treet which
was partially destroyed by lire recently.
wasu ranted, as was also the petition of F.
C. ~Ills to buinld a kitchen to his house on
First strwt, block No. 1. A petition from
Lou Land.nvilkl to cover a frame house
ansd a lo cabin ano First street with rustic
was rjed. A number of bills were

Te.tlng Idah'aes Laws.
WAM"aRIoTom. Dec. 10.-ArguFement was

continued in the United States supreme
court to-day in the ease of Samuel D.
Davis. appellant. against H. G. Beson,
sheriff of Oneida county. Idaho territory,
involving thle eonustitutionality of the ter-
ritorial laws prohibiting Moremons fromn
voting. Davis was convicted and msn-
tcIIned in (IMM on an indkitment for con-
spirn•y. chargillg him and other per-

mons with havilg combhined to he un law-
fully admitted to registration as voters.
Davri' unllawful act consisted in taki..g
an. oath that he was not a membher of any
olrganisation practiclng the ctldctrine of
plural narriaes. when he in fact was a
member of th• Mormon chIurclh. The
case coaes here on application for a writ
of habeas corpus.

oarrox, Dec. 10.-A lar aumnher of
delegates were present at the opening of
the convention of the American Federa-
tosc of labor today. President Samuel
Gonmruer. prwesided. Governor Amies wel-
coned the delegates to Masarcbusetts.
The mayor made a brief speech weleonu-
Ing the delegates to Boston. An address
" President Gomnpers upon the benefit

of oranisei labor followed, after which
the cotnmittee on credentials was ap-
pointed. The conveution took a mres.

'tL.mgewsee am a SWrks.
IAVAINIA. Ga, Drc.- l-Two hundred

'Ionaboreuea wents out on a strike to-
dayon 1aacount of the detertlnatloda of
the stevedare to stand byl the ship mrei
chants as against the owner. of yr ela.

Ih I a161 Like a Lail?'
Abut X* yearve ago a young girl in a

weitem city was givenl charge of a iua.-
tiny Schlooal elitsof rofough boy-K. uttally
knows& at 4'river rats," who had lusever
Ist-en in ny ala elabl be-for. e.Whwts sthe pit-
testl thew atses s Im f-usaid tht',,t Iussssgiag
ibis the cleiiks. andti lwtaatlaea wearhig their
hsat.. pultailli vile eigurve. a uleilant Iver oiln
"very face. Tiasy grt--ted her witit a loud
latighi. hind evOU of theim exclslitnted:

"Well. 6416. y.-Ia Ns)ill* U. lv e(Il tIats?"
Silt- ,sotm s) leeets utitil theL latigh was

over. andtfiethas said tidtr
"Do I Itsalk like lady*-
At% astawnialtaimd mtare woo the only reply

which they gave.
"8ecaus.e.- a orsia tlitasd. gently. -sna

Uemuen, wheal a lady ncter *be rooth,

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Wfe are showing an unusually late assort-
VIment at 5~ o, 15, 25 and soc. One lot of

ao-inch hemstatched, real Japanese silk, at Soc
each.

HOSIER Y.
n this department we claim to have the lowest
prices in the city. Misses' Fine Cashmere

lose, sizes 6 to 84 , at 25c pair. Extra Heavy
French ribbed, all sizes, at 25c pair. Ladies
Cashmere Hose at 5oc pair. You will pay 75c
for these hose elsewhere.
CARPETS, OILCCLOT/IS. IWALL PAPER.Our prices are as low as the lowest. For the

holidays we have imported a large assort-
ment of Rugs, lace and silk curtains, beautiful
Stand Covers, Stamped Scarfs, Splashers and
Tidies, elegant Table Sets, Lace Bed Sets, etc.
Every effort has been made to include in our

varied assortment of Clothingand Furnish-
ings only reliable goods-goods which shall be
more valuable when they have stood the thor-
ough test of use and wear. The advent of
Christmas awakens new and generous feelings
within the hearts of mankind. All are insearch
of something as a token of regard for friends
or dear ones.

take oal their hats and throw awly their

The lowest American secretly believes
himnelf to be a gentleman, and in a
moment every hat was oir. and the lads
were arranged in orderly attention.

So remarkable was the srcess this
girl in nanag s il ud fuence • n of

aauet ro t tht she rtth the
work of r life says the Youth's Pon-
ieo. She established clean and
able boardnlg houses for sailors
men, and reading and coffee room for
laborers, and founded an Order of Honr,
the members of which strove to lead
sober, Christian lives tbhenelvea and to
help their fellows to do the eane.

Mr. usllies Keewtr.
Purm the Youth's Caompeas.

Farmnrer Blenkins, whne wifk Mary
Jane, is noted for never being pleased
with anything that she sae or hears, mel-
doan has a chance to administer a rebuke
of her disagreeably critical habit. But one
day his opportunilty came and he did not
mis it.

They had been to Boston together, and
on their return huae oae of thie mefsh
bors dropped in and began a convera-
tlon.

"den to Boston, heb ye, Blenkins ?"
.Yes."

"Mis' Blenkins go 'long?"
"Um-hunt."
"'low'd ye like it, Mis' Blenkins ?"
"Laws' sake!" snapped out Mrs. Blen-

kilns. "Everythin' I ee there wusm est
frightful• "

"I believe ye. Mary Jane." broke in Far-
me.r Blenlkin.. "Ye wa'n't doin' nothin'
theI whole day but stoppin' in front o'
hkkin'-glasses I"

Paints, oils and window glass are ear-
ried in stock by A. T. Playter. druggist,
First street.

CROCKET & KING.

Stationers # Booksellers
CIGARS. TOBACCOS. ETC.

A-AtOGDIA- * - MOTAWA.-

AMu ALL OoLDm

Nasv a.,s:-i havoea .

.wLa thirst, m ,

T. a POOK
NS ^ (I.LAtu OW It

JO•H A. T oU Rjm

JOHN V. PETRITZ, Ae.i

De Yes Wars a Passent
for a lady or gentleman, old or young?
Go to D. J. Henneuy MlerecaWle com-
p•ry and look over their stock of fancyr
useful and ornamental Christmas goods.
Displayed on their counters are every
clas of holw goods that goad taste and
careful co uld neavt. Thycertaly have the ehoicest Une of th,'•..• '• • • .'_•;...

Goldberg's
JEWELRY PALACE !
The Finest Establishment In

the Northwest

D3ALER IN

L16i

Diamonds. Watches. Jewelry
and 8flverwear.

DAVE GOLDBERG.
12 Main St., Butte, Mont.

MONTANA LUMBER AND PRO DUCE GO.,
-DEALRS In --

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Doors, Windows and louldings.
aswes.oes.•. n newL.wsee quOuse.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Hay. Grain, PFed ad Hard and Soft Coa
Agents Continental Oil Company. We carry i ock a Pull Line of

B:IN & MITCHELL CAcGONS.
froe QUARTZ GEARO MIUha SPRING WAGONS. AIlo CLARK, PERRY, •BTPARramR md

STrNDXRD BUGGIES IND CARRIAGES.
mad a fnM II. of ROAD CARTS o beht

Garen. CIt, Cfpi and OM adr U BU P o •N..
A tuBl • I. at "P.m .I M4o oe tlsm.' •e.r naed am m M.

daddima. e al ,a as rftris isa bl

CaU sr d bamLk thetw s r seem . B ! igO -ngle Ial Sb difeatt lrns, aad ea de Co'ROL L. 9 ses.

Ioom l m iat 1or im rw a
I ppreciating past patrotage of: tfhe public of

-,Anaconda, and Iis otder to give everybody
a air chance beforeChrtstmas and in the heart
of the winter season;"we shall for the next o0
days ON LY give a ,SPEiC/AL DISCOUNT
OF to PEA CENVT off from our already low
prices on our entire STOCK of BOYS' and
MEN'S CLO7THiING. Also loper cent offon
our elegant line of MEN'S SLIPPERS. La-
dies, do not miss the chance to buy your boys
a nice suit for Christmas.
O VE'RCOA TS! 0 VERCOA TS !

e especially ask you to examine our im-
mense line of Men's Overcoats. They wi.l

ma e your husbands a present to beappreciated.
ilk Mufflers of the most beautifuul designs.

9 Silk handkerchiefs. that will make a nice
ristmas gift. Silk Embroidered Suspenders

in endless quantity,worth from goc to $5.oo. Do
not fail to look at them. Inspect our invoice of
new neckwear received to-day. Wilson Bros.'
elegant line of Dress Shirts always on haid.
Also the elegant Manhhatten Dress Shirts.
We especially ask yorto see that io per cent

is taken off from all purchases of clothing
for the next ao days. to ttouble to show goods.

Respectfully,

CHARLES T. WL. CRESS.
[Or•aduMe as Iramamqr

Dealer in Pure Drugs, Medicines,
Chemicals, Paints and Oils,

We.w 01.., P. ,r a m T"ein Atheise, aismmf.r7r, Cbim. ai T asM. M

First Street. - - Anaconda. Montana.

D. B. BIRRAN,ImT UR" T, T. -,. - - ANACONDA, MONTANA.

Carriage Builder, Blacksmith and Wagon Shop.
1 I NN I l l Illm
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FURNITURE.
Juet resaoved M

TH.EHRET'S

A FULL LINE OF OFFICE DESKS,
lnmkmmmmd NrInead~w~

Anaconda Livery Stable
D. 6. BROW•ELL, PLorusmwag

Buggies. Saddles and Horses
for Hire.

Ab.* nd malawt. oew she. PAm , -


